
Do you have POWER after your FAST

The focus tElder Debbie Starks teaches  “ Do you have POWER after your FAST “.  This
teaching  will not be overly scriptural but it is based wholly on the TRUTH of GodHOLY WORD .

The basic  TRUTHS :

FAITH - we all have a measure to HOPE
GRACE - we been given to move in the purpose of GOD’s  will
VICTORY - the intended end

The focus text : Why are you empty after a FAST called by GOD  the HOLY?

2 peter 1: 3 - 11

3 According as his divine power hath given unto us all things that pertain unto life and
godliness, through the knowledge of him that hath called us to glory and virtue:

4 Whereby are given unto us exceeding great and precious promises: that by these ye
might be partakers of the divine nature, having escaped the corruption that is in the
world through lust.

5 And beside this, giving all diligence, add to your faith virtue; and to virtue knowledge;

6 And to knowledge temperance; and to temperance patience; and to patience
godliness;

7 And to godliness brotherly kindness; and to brotherly kindness charity.

8 For if these things be in you, and abound, they make you that ye shall neither be barren
nor unfruitful in the knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ.

9 But he that lacketh these things is blind, and cannot see afar off, and hath forgotten
that he was purged from his old sins.

10 Wherefore the rather, brethren, give diligence to make your calling and election sure:
for if ye do these things, ye shall never fall:



11 For so an entrance shall be ministered unto you abundantly into the everlasting
kingdom of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.

Luke  4: 14 - 20

14 And Jesus returned in the power of the Spirit into Galilee: and there went out a fame
of him through all the region roundabout.

15 And he taught in their synagogues, being glorified of all.

16 And he came to Nazareth, where he had been brought up: and, as his custom was, he
went into the synagogue on the sabbath day, and stood up for to read.

17 And there was delivered unto him the book of the prophet Esaias. And when he had
opened the book, he found the place where it was written,

18 The Spirit of the Lord is upon me, because he hath anointed me to preach the gospel
to the poor; he hath sent me to heal the brokenhearted, to preach deliverance to the
captives, and recovering of sight to the blind, to set at liberty them that are bruised,

19 To preach the acceptable year of the Lord.

20 And he closed the book, and he gave it again to the minister, and sat down. And the
eyes of all them that were in the synagogue were fastened on him.

To many descriptions of saints going on long fasts in GOD’s name and as they are
ending the sacrifice they are met with evil spirits and affected.
Is the fast that has been chosen , is this the fast that God said you have grace to enter.
And why are you found swept and clean.
Ignorance for too long .
When GOD’s ANOINTED went into a fast HE was driven by GOD watched by angels .
Jesus spoke of thoses that do things out of religious and vain reason.
Evil should not prevail IF you pass the temptations .  What tempeation meant you, did
you think the evil one was not watching?  Was it a fast driven in you by GOD?  we have
to stop moving and fumbling in spiritual things with BIG CLUMSY FEET .

In ALL THINGS GET AN UNDERSTANDING
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